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and at such time or tiines, as the President or CommanderTo hg appliea as the
in Chief for the time being, by and with.the advice and con- "maen
sent of His MAiEs'iYs Council shall order and dirëet. MAmEsTy's Càuncil

shall direct.

Il. And be itfurthee eiacted,; That if it shùld so happen
that the full amount of the said sum of ten thousandpounds,
should not be in the Treasury; when the èonteiplated enier-Such part of the san

: s aynt be ini the~
gency may arise, the Presidentî ôr Coniniander in ChiefforTreasury may be rai.
the time being, be and be is lereby authorised by and withsedbyoan'.
the advice and consent of His MAJES't'Ys Councili to raise
by Loan whatever suin may happen to be deficient.

CA P. VI.

An ACY to iniposé a Outy On certain Articles
imported into this Province. Paffed the 7 th w
of March, 1812.

HEREAS it is deened expedient that a Duty be laid 
on certain Articles imported into this Proviice, for Preamb1o.

the purpose of increasing the Revenuë.

. Be it therefare enacted 4> the President, Council, and As-Duties on Timber,
sembly, That fron and after the first day of May next, thereoien, and Horses,
be, and is hereby graited to His MAJESTY, his Heirs andi mported from theU.

Successors, for the use of this Province, and for the support
of the Govemrnient thereof, the several rates and duties on
the articles herein after mîentionèd which shall or inay be
brouglit or iniported into this Province from the United
States of America, to be paid by the person or persons im-
porting or bringing the same, that is to say, on every ton of
square T imber, Iwo shillings-on -every Ox, twenty shillings-
on every Ilorse,five pounds.

Il. And be it further eMacéed, That the duties so to be Te be paido

vied shall be collected hy the Treasurer or his Deputy in the, ,di "{Éhvth
different Counties, and that it shall be the duty of every per-Act for rasng a e

son importing or bringing any articies nade liable to duty, by " " the

virtue of this Act, to report the sane irmediately to the
Treasurer, or bis Deputy as aforesaid; under the saine pains
and penaltiës for neglect or refusail so to do, as are prescribed
in and by the third section of an Act, nade and passel in the
forty-seventh year of fis MAjsiv's Reign, intituled ' An
Act for raising a Revenne in this Province," and that sucli
persons shall pay, or secure to be paid, the amount of such
duties in the saine nianner, and in the sanie proportions, and
under the sanie pains and penalties as are prescribed in the
said in part recited Act, and an Act passed this present Sessi-
on for continuing and amending the same.

II. And be itfiuriher enacted; That this Act shall be, and Lmitation.

remain in full force for two years and no longer.
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